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Ciiiipl'tinn it the stale eujiii.iil"ii
would li deterred until slier the til
tlon.il ti lt tiering. PLENTY OFThe new party plans to draft

from the ranks if th older par- -

Bryan Solves Marriage Problem

Former Nebraskan Decides No License Necessary
for Wedding on High Seas Allowed to Give
Bride Away as Keward for Good Judgment.

father and Son

in Legislature
Uotli Are Democrats and Prac-

tical Farmers; Elected to

Lower House.

tie, to (lie ilcleifiileji, and
will haw us own caudlda'o for

In l:1'.. Whipping CreamNo Interference

at Higher Waves
and

Sail Francisco Inspector
Prove the Value of Se

lects e Tuner.

tfc.ictiy the aiune tune. It waa found
that with the Mnifli-i'ol- l tuner It uns
Imiit'icticablo to the two
waves. However, by lining an Indue
the tuner, a ilmrue of six d Rieee
either way, would tun out either one
of the stations. Thl corresponded to
a chnnue of nlunit six mctc in on eilhcr
aide, of tho traiiamlttini; wiivv,

At th leo ivltiii alntion wus i .tied
on almost a direct line between th')
two sttitlcins mentioned, It seemed to
demonstrate, beyond noy possible
doubt, thut, with a selective tuner, it
would b entirely feasible to receive
from ell her edition nt will without In-

terference from the other. ,
No doubt I here will be com-

plaint from siliKlecoll i veelvei i ami
from other atntlons biivInK very lurso
aerials, but It la thniiBht the Inteifer- -

nc will result In tha ultlmnte Im-

provement of receiving apparatus
throughout the district. A ciimpulKii
of education Is bwliiif Instituted by the
ItrofidcHslers' association, mill it la
Intended Hint an Inexpensive form of
resonance trap la to bo placed upon
the market, for installation in con-

junction w ith a ngle coll receiving sta-
tions, which will enable operators to
reject unwanted nlgnitls, within the
range of 300 to BOO meters.

Gov. McKrkie Kiidore
Arneriean IMtieatiim Week

Lincoln, Nov. Si. Ily proi lamatloii
limed here today, (iov. H. It. McKclvIo
endorsed l'resiilent I hndliiK's request,
that the perloil 1 'ec emlirr 3 to P, be
observed us American education week.

The proclamation purposes that loy-

al American In th obser-
vance of the week In accordance with
the following program slnuis: Hun-dny- :

"Kor lod and Country;" Mon-

day: "American All by ll:7;" Tues-

day: "Loyally Is the llnsls of a Hap-
py Nation;" Wednesday: "Playground
In livery Community."

Cottage Cheese
FOR SALE

the lCctiuilor waa conahKred American
territory, lluber decided to salt for
home and be rimmed on the high seas,
On lh morning of November II,
when Die etearuer wua off the Central
American count and everything waa
ready for the ceremony, It wua found
that no marrlag llcenae waa obtaina-
ble

It waa then that Mr. Bryan waa
called Into pnriaultntlon and ha hand-
ed down declalon that the marriage

, A f iilHT u nil Ilia ton fur th first
I nm Lij, Nelunskii history will irv
in thg '.NliiuHka when it
c mi v nc at JJncnli) next Jiinn-- i ry 3.

Until wore fleeted t the November
7 elrrtlmi. The father, lewl O.

of Aelilimd, will fprfiftit tho
3'ith representative distrlrt In the

flou-.- house, while his linn, Charles
J.,, of ThIiimk, will represent th

iftfi. Uoili are democrat! and priic-ns- l

rirmr.
Although the republican won a

niii jnrlt y In both tho upper und lower
linum-- of Ilia lealslutiire.-Ttl- ey were

Kor aoine time the Department of
Commerce radio eectlnn haa Initiated
that th.nr waa no actual Interference
between the broadeaatlntf alntion

a r and 4nu meter wave.
If good et were uaed and tovrly
tuned, and thl contention recently

Hitltimore, Nov. 2S Mow the prob-

lem l( u wedding without a marriage
license was solved by William Jen-

nings Kryan, former aecretuiy of

atute, uiul how hu lur nuve tho bilde
away wna told iipvn the arrival heru
of the I'lK.'ific null Una aleumar lieu-mlo- r

from the went const,
The bride whs Mis Helen D. Hitch

of Indiana and the groom waa (lod-fre-

J. Huber of Clncliinatl. Miaa
Illti h boarded tha venae In Kan Fran-cikco- ,

Huher. employed by ft- I l ading
firm In UherlJid, wua unable to
come to thin country for tho wedding
and wn waiting at the pier at Kan
FHlviidor when the ahlp docked there.
The bride, however, objKled to being
married on foreign anil, so when It
wua suggeatrd by C'upt, Kleinlng that

allon
pould proceed without a license. Aa
11 reward for hla good Judgment, he
wan unanimously appointed to give
the bride away. Cupt, Fleming per
formed the ceremony. e a wr or? .o V .0 10 ouv;cMr. Prynn boarded the vesnel at
Urn Angeles, where he und Mrs. Bry
an have been visiting with their (on on Any Kind of

Typewriterand daughter.

haa len proven. Th radio Inn pec-to- r

at Han Fi(incico tin aubmltted a
report to th radio aection of th

of Commerce, which, It la
believed, wilt lie of Interest to tha
radio public, Itecauae of numeroua
complaint In California that aerlou
Interference wu experienced by

In while two neighboring a

wer tranamlttlng lmultaneoua-ly- ,

on In 300 meter and on on 4"0
metera, th radio inapector conducted
a personal test which he describes aa
follow:

"I arranged a test with a alngle-col- l

tuner and also two Inductlv tuner
located at a point midway between

Roberis Wagons and at Good Grocers

Roberts
Sanitary Dairy

Our Wagon Panes Your Door

Vent ure Trim Miction

of Livestock ExchaiiRe

Wc sell all Kinds, guar-
antee them to ifivc 100
aervice. and back up our
words with action.

All-Mak- es Typewriter Co,

205. South 16th Street

Farm-Labo- r Party Is
Planned in South Dakota

Sioux falls, 8. P., Nov. 2.. Initial
step towurd formation of a farmer-Inbo- r

party In South Oakota were
tiilten at a meeting here today of dele-

gate from alt over tha state.
of doltltrntes to th national meet-

ing at Chicago Dcember 11 was the
both transmitting station, These (ta
tlon. which wer about a mil apart.

chief business. It waa indicated thatwer then requested to transmit at

all over Harrison county, He also
suld the heavy feeding was advancing
the price of corn.

A shipment of tS head of hogs of
the Hampshire breed waa brought to
the local market by Edward tftroh-beh-

of Traynor, la. The porkera
nver iged 23d pounds and brought IS
a hundred, tho top price for the day.

A load of luiroc hog of Ills own
raising was brought to the local mar-
ket by linger Hhunahan of Morse
Fluff that averaged 210 pound and
brought the top price of IS a hun-
dred.

"I fed those hog on alfalfa and
supplementary feed of small grain,
which caused them to put on food
weight." aald Mr. Shanahan. ' "I have
about 100 rnor head that I expect to
market oon. Corn Jn rny neighbor-
hood Is running about 50 bushal to
tho acre."

V. E. Keleey of Adair, !., waa on
the local livestock market with five
curloniH of cnttlo Mint brought .45

a hundred after having been taken
out as feeders nnd kept lu tho lota
for lao duy.

"I have found that It pays to cut
up the feed for livestock," said Mr.
Kelsey, "and have put In a cutter
which I find tins mndo a great sav-

ing. I grind enough feed for 80 head
of rattle In about 15 minutes and It
would tuke a long time for tho cattle
to go over an aero If they were fed
on roughage."

S. A. Ppooner of Mondujiiln, J.,
topped tit Steer market yesterday
with a consignment of seven head of
yearling Hereford, which brought
(II a hundred.

Mr. Kpooncr reported heavy feeding
operations going In his section nnd

nulling the successful demoi-m- l who
lull wrvo, despite tho fart Hint It
V.h their tlrst venture In politic.
I .S'VitliM-- . hii thus fur outlined Miiy
lflrtit plan for IcKisIiillou they will

livnr, although bo i h have let It ha
J.iiown they win fuvor "any good pro-

gressive policies" which do riot entull
,o much exprimu to the state.
; TUi elder Yochiim, 6, wia horn at
(MnrrUiown, o, Hi) canie to Nebmaka
vlit'li 21, and located at Uroclt, Neb.,
where he worked out by the month
tinlll lit! ir inn ulii t ') enough to start
fjrinliiK. Uiler he moved to what la

, ikiwii iim the Voiit fii rut north of
iriick, v. here he farmed extensively

itntil VJli, when he moved to hla
horn In Ashli:iid. He has

it f irm of Vii acrca and two acta of
Improvements which hnve been built
illiitliiK the, laat six yeun end are
Jnodrrn In every reaped.
.1 rhiii'lea Yochum wua born at Brock
jli Nflininu. county 22 year! ago and
(it present Uvea on the Yunt eatate,
"Milch he took over after hi! father
juoved to Aahluud. lie la graduate
lf the "Auburn High school and
the. University of Nebraska In 1314,
Jwhciu lie took 1111 aria and science

He, Hko hla father, la en
t.iir'-'- l In farming and live stock rais-

ins.; Iff. inamiHOH 400 acrea of the
fVnnt tstc. liMt year hi wheat
t T"ll lota.led 4.&I2 bushels. "

I
'
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Farmers' Union Urges
Defeat of Subbidy Bill

j NMson, Neb., Nov. 28. Nuckolls
jri unty units of the Farmcia union,
ViKxeniblcd In convention yesterday
,wlred resolutions to the Nebraska
ililcKiitlon In congress urging- - the
'iiicnihera ta uae tholr Influence In the

of thft pendinif "I'lP subsidy bill.
The resolution pointed out that tho

,bill, in' tho opinion of the union,
iv.ouUl b burdensome to taxpayer
Jb ml- agriculture In general "as tho
Much ''iimminn net."

The octopua I highly valued by th
Japanese as an article of food.

Wallace
Nutting's
Maxfield
Parriih
Taylor'

This Christmas
Qiue Pictures

PICTURE is a gift that is appreciated" byA everyone by men, women or children, either
old or young. Picture as Christmas gifts reflect
not only the care and choice of the giver, but slso
the reaped and esteem in .which he holds the
recipient.

Give pictures this Christmas!
We have a splendid collection from which you

may chooie.

l I'Jau Checker Tournament.
('oliunbus, Neb., Nov, 28. Colum-liti- s

Is agog with plans for a state
(Checker tournament which may bo

jlhcld hero tins winter under the aus-

pices of a local lodge. At a recent
liieetlng when tho project waa dis
UtiHsed, several leading players of th

i" piffle In Is'oliranka were present to

Watch
the Little
Window

Art Cratt
Frames

bringing the tournament hire.iiM'ce
1513 Douy- l- ctreet

fwfmTWV

Bishop Thohurn Dies.
- Meadvllle. !'., Nov. 28. Bishop

Jnniea M. Thohurn of the Methodist
'Kplscopal church died at his home
lit re today after a lingering Illness.

Red
Feather

Poultry
Feeds

rpHIS is our offer on PETROLEUM CARBON and
J-- further more, this offer stands good for all time to
come! Buy a ton of PETROLEUM CARBON, burn it
in your furnace and if you can produce a peck of ashes
from the entire ton, will give you $100.00 in cold cash.

Your Opportunity
Wednesday Noon, November 29

The combined show teams of the M. C.
Peters Mill Co. will paraile through the
downtown street. These teams have been
exhibited at most of the important shows
and Mate fairs of the middle west and

is an ASHLESS Fuel; there is positively NO waste,
every piece is thoroughly consumed in producing HEAT

the chief requisite of fuel. Eliminate the waste of
fuel in the form of smoke, soot and ash; eliminate the
expense, annoyance, and labor which this waste of fuel
involves. Utilize every pound of fuel you buy burn
PETROLEUM CARBON the ASHLESS FUEL! It is
97 per cent pure carbon HEAT! Petroleum Carbon
does NOT damage Grates!

Call ATlantic 7212

touth. They will haul

An nnn n J. Ariu,uuu ruimus spy
of jT

Red Feather
Poultry Feeds
from th company pUnt at '.".'th and H
Mrert to the trisKph'ratHt.UrntrumKed ;or at 3505 .North 30th itrrrt.

32,000 Pounds of
Magnificent Horse Flesh
It mi sit horptfs he sure and thrm.

CXAVC GODDARD V. F. M uAin r vrru. imwmmw
1521 Farnam Street Ground Floor Securities BIdg.M. C. Peters Mill Co.

29th and B Sts. r.7." 77
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